


Fool I that I never saw 
With ~ unlettered eyes, 

Out of lon'• perlect 16~ 
Ten taolll&ildl jon an.e I 

I eaanned night'• page outspread 
Above the Egyptia.n plain 

:And felt my heart llnree.d
. So I but lived m vain.' . 

,. 

',I reigned in Beauty's bOwer....: · 
. Tht minion of delight, 

Made .hy my very power • . 
· The •lave of appetite. 
But pleasure, like the spark, 

Die~~, blackening to a. stain. 
Ah I death la doubly da.rk 

'Vhen life hu been in vain.' 

' I read the &tellar aigns 
And gave their myst'rics out 

In enigmatic lines, 
Yet made it death to douh1: 

But bondage of the brain ,. 
I. let.lt teeure of all ; 

Sure growth will burst tlie chtLin, 
Deoay will make it fall. ' · 

l-Iy cruel altar-fires . 
Were quenched by Heaven's sweet rain, 

And men who are not liar~ · 
Declare I liTed in vain. L 

, 

Till, u approecllfng day 
The New Y flU' onwanlled, 

A' vOice from far away 
' In dulcet accent. aaitl : 

I wu a. bard by birtb. 
' 'Vhile strong banda made a prize 
Of tbe fair spo.ta of earth, 1 

' 

. My thoughts were in the skiee, 
y soul wu ita own law-
No rulable machine-

! read in all I aaw · 
A tranacript of tb' unseen; 

What the glad aeuona hymned " 
I fondly stayed to hear, 

And what th• storm bad dimmetl 
My fancy inade more clear. 

I strewed my mental •toree-
1 had no stores but thcee

My kin.deet auditOrs 
'Vere mountaiu, rocu and ~ea. 

But the brOok's 1011g outlives 
The wrecking thunder's roll 

And secret joyanoe gives 
To many a thinty 10ul. 

'Vhat further need I tell! 
Earth'• IDGit-triumpbant ek&in 

H.W. been ~air Freedom '1 knell . 
If I had Hved in '\"ain. 

. ODE TO CHRIBTNA.S. 

Chri.etmM-tide-the happy: ~. • 
Herald of the da~ year ! 
~arm with frieodahiJ*t brlab~ with gladnell, 
Rich With plenty Mid " cheer. 

II~ llhall bail thee free from llldne-. 

--~~:==~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~55 
A NBW YB,AkS BBVEBIE. 

N1w YBAB's EVE t I trimmed my lamp, as 
usual, sti~ up the :fire, opened a. book, and 
~ to read. lly eye glanced mechanically· 
along the lines, but my ~ho~hta were elsewhere· 
.Do wha.t I _could, I found it im~ible to concen
~rate them .on the subject before me, So I threw 
do":n the book, blew ~t the light, drew an ea.sy· 
ehair before the ~1-e: a.nd gave free rein to fancy. 

·· As wu natural,.my thoughts flew out at once to 
absent fellpw-students, happy in their escape for 
a few daya frorii Proleeaora an<l land-ladies to 
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-it's no use-till exams. are over. To ork 
well a Freshie ha.s 'to assume classic dignity. 
This comes na.tura.l to older students, for they 
care nothing about girls, that is, they never get 
mashed except mi. shiqers- savez ? Great C83S&r I 
I'm going to stop it too, for Jupiter himself ha..g 
said: 

"M&jataa et Amo~ non bone conveuiunt, 
Nee uno in aede morantur." 

which, being translated means-" It is not suitable 
for Marjory and Amor (of course when Amor 
wa.s a student) neither should they delay lo~g on 
the same seat." As I am a bursary man, I'm not 
going to say anything against the College. They 
are all jolly good fellows-as they say themselves. 
A graduate is a fine thing-he might be con
founded with a dude only his head is usually too 
large. The graduates themselves call the students 
' doodleettes ' · or little dudes. The profeSROrs 
wear black • gownds,' which make them look 
very like women. A Soph. tells me that the 
students used to wear ' gownds' too ; but when 
the ladies were admitted to the College, it .did'nt 
suit to be- confounded with a girl in the hall 
scrimmages~ a fellow was sure to be unless 
he had whiskers-anc;J. so 'gownds' were abol
ished 

Last Sunday morning I went to Methodist 
meeting. The minister pre&ohed well. I heard 
a Orad. say as we came out that " that fellow 
had learned it all off when he was young," but 
I did':pt exactly catch on. 

• • • • • 
As soon as we go in to · cl888 we sit down and 

bring forth the scratch-books (to be had at 
Connolly's, for twenty-five cents a half-do.zen,) 
and take down as fast a.s possible what the p~ 
lessor says or writes on the black-board. Oenetoua 
students who live together compare notes _.,.~ .. '" 
they go home, and "plug" them for the am. 
The knowledge ·of the professors is so broad and 
deep and recent that it ca.n be found in no 
modem book, and so the system above de •bea 
is adopted. I suppose their knowledge mWJt 
vary greatly too, or else each would publilh a 
~k~h~own · 

We have a 8ne library of 1,000 vol_.., 
·des a h-. ~ yet been . ...-... 

logued. The Grads. say that ~e never will b&l"e 
a library till somebody "a.nties up with m.ore · 
dosh and Bufmer get.c; in charge," but- I don't 
know what that means. , 

• • • • • 
The Law student9 are different from the fel

lows in the Arts Course. They never study n.uy 
but play the "smarty" in cln .. ';s nn.l act th \ 
''orator" or "statesman " after lectut·cs arc o\·ct·. 

They take great pains to perfect thcmRc.•lvcs iu 
the art of public speaking- they may lJC seen on 
Sundays listening attentively to the mo~t do
quent city preachers, and doubtless deriving 
great spiritual benefit thcrefron•. They all have 
mou.sta.ches of various shades and sizes. A Law 
Grad. !s never seen (except somctimeH) as.;ociating 
with anyone else than a Law Orad. But they 
are very good to you if you happen to call, and 
will play with you in a queer sort of game, 
requiring matches· and centR. I pla~d onoo, but 
I find it takes too many cent.'4. 

"' • • • • • 
('Halifax is a large city. The street.CJ go up 

and down, but mostly up. Rich folk tlll'OW little 
round stones on the sidewalk to give the cobb1erH 
a living; but tnos of the inl1abitants seem to he 
·living on the late American war. There are 
some fine wharves and factories here which gh·e 
the city a. very nice appearance, and also aft"ord 
the civilians something to praise Sir John for on 
Sunday afternoons. 

• • • • • 
The air here is full of soldiers. On Sunday 

mornings they all get together and march through 
the principal sbeet& Two of their number keep 
a little ahead of the rest eaeb ~ a big 
trumpet like Gabriel's. They play _. op j(Gel 

the w:eaael" alwa~throu,bout the 
march, which is usual17 kept p for about ,~ 
an hour before the 01'biDs 
Garriaon ChapeJ. 
that woold'nt be pi 
other aa hia • d p '.pac•CL 

The ofBce1'8 1 
wi8bea to be t.t 
oftlcer. To do 
il the milit..a ...... 

bowels (of the earth). To get this accent Halifax 
ladies talk all they can at home with the mouth 

\ 

. full of rice or field ~· One lady found that 

', 

gum-drops gave an aristocratic family accent to 
her speech, but unfortunately, they made her 
slobber and were abandoned. The students who 
wish to acquire it are few-they use tobacco." 

• • • • • 
"Dea1· Ma,-Give my love to Julia and tell 

her I am longing for the Christmas holidayR. 
Your own pet, . 

ll. 

"HOLY, HOLY, llOLY I LORD GOD ALAl/Gil1'.Y. '' 

Sanctu ! &nctua ! &nctu ! Deus Dominatot· ! 
Hyamia matutinua veneru.mur Te. 

Suictue I Sanctue ! Sanctua I Clemena et Cre tot·, 
Semper Tree Person , auh uno Nomine. 
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more important, as an institution indeed eon- It is not for me to say whether it woul~l be 
taining in itself infinite possibilities for the city better to add two wings to the present College, 
and province, and every new benefaction to it or to move out to the suburbs, secure five to 

, evokes cheering away up here. God bless George twenty acres of ground, and begin fa-om the 
Munro! A true modern St. George he is, and a beginning. The former solution woultl perhaps 
great deal better than the old George of Cappa- meet present necessities, but it would do no mo.-e. 
docia, if all stories be tl'ue. You, too, cheer Yon would then have reached the enu of your 
loudly enough, I am sure. But, can you do tether. But, if vou have f11.ith in the futua·e, ~ncl 
nothing but cheer! Centuries ago, when the the ma that ba.S not is a poor counsell01·, lmiltl 
men and women of Leyden starved and saw with reference to the futul'c. Nm·a Scotiu, with 
their childen starve rather than let the Spaniards its little more than one-thirll of a auiiHon pcoplt•, 
of Alvain, when their country folk- men of is not likely to havt' more than one thor(~ughly 
butter they had been called-opened the dykes equipped university for a long time tn come, 
and let the ocean in crying 'better a drowned even should it need mol'e than one. For, a 
land than a lost land,' people knew what a seat university nowadays it i~ a vea~y expensive 

'of learning was worth. William the Silent institution. .It means not only the central faculty 
offered the stout Burghers-pretty lean by this of arts and one staff of professm·s, Lut faculties 
time-their choice between remJssion of taxes of Jaw, medicine, engineering, applied sciencefil, 
and the establishment of a university, and they facilities for original work, wt·ll-equipped Jaboa·a· 
chose the latter. They actually did, Mr. Mayor tories, museum, libral'y wide as an encyclopedia, 
and Aldermen, and earstwise fellow citizens, and adjuncts of variou~ kinds. ..\Ve have u. •ight 
they actually did, incredible as it may seem to to look for all that now, since Mr. Munro has 
you, and I am Scotchman enough to feel proud opened our eyes a.~ to what may be done by 
that the Hollanders and we are not distantly snowing us what one man mar do. D lhousie 
related. That university bas been a lighthouse already has an equipment equa to that of any 
ever since to Leyden and the world, for the university in the Dominion, and it offers ever~ 
world is benefitted, and benefitted unto ·an time possible inducement to students. The latter 
by the establishment of a fountain-head of intel- . solution would therefore seem to be the one that 
lectual or moral light and life. So much did the occasion demands. No need of doing every
the starved Leydeners for a university. What thing at once. Get a good plan and build as 
has Halifax done for Dalhousie? Apart from . much as may be needed now, and then let 
the bequest of leal-hearted Alexander McLeOd, posterity take a hand in the gOod work. A 
certainly not aU that might have been ex- very fair start might be made with an hundred 
pected. · or a hundred and fifty thousand dollar&. Doea 

One thing a college needs, if it is to do its that sound extravagant ? The Oermans think 
work well. It needs to be properly housed. nothing of spending twice a.~ much on ineftMed 
When I came up here, I appealed to a city with laboratory accommodation for one or another of 
little more than one-third of the population and their twenty~one universities. If it be &lUI ered 
perhaps less tllan a third of the wealth of Halifax that Nova Scotia is not ~ual to the twent;y-ftrat 
for new buildings for Queen's. \\'hen a meeting or forty-first {>art of Germany, look u li 
is called at which it is known that subscription Holland, BelfP.um, Swi•rlaDd or 
lists are to be produced, the audience is gene ly Scotland has ttl four aoeieu 
select. Bu' on this oceasion the city hall as the Baxter famil)' have • rt 
crowded, and Protestants and Roman Catb dollara to Bt&ri a Bftb in l.hlllldle. 
vied with each other in zeal for the co in the old land has ...a ..... ~~r~ 
can. y, the longat heads among fOld ita ~ alld 

'- that tMy never maae so good an invest Dalhoaaie now baa, I .. ..,. 
aDd they only half conscious of the val to enla~ by a 1i MIMd 

ltciCk Oo to Toronto and look at the ~mmumty. 
~in hicb Univenity College is houSed, Cbriatm ia 
te fair ~ ; or to Montreal and aee the ball "not 

dODD stone buildings &lld the grounds just been 
--iU; or to lit~le Fredericton and compare famoae Cb..-.--. 

· 1 uated UDivenity with its roo 
euiDSi',oo th the enel~, the fe 

DO 

THE 

of yo~r children and children's children call you 
to t~1s. And honor calls.-G. M. Grant, in 
H(Jlifax Herald. 

EVB. 

59 
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OUR IDE~L. 

Did ever on painter's canvass live 
The power of his fancy's dream ? 

Did ever poet's pen achieve 
Fruition of his theme ? 

Did marble ever take the life 
That the sculptor's soul conceived ? 

Or ambition win in passion's stl'ife 
What its glowing hopes believed ? 

Did ever racer's eager feet 
Rest as he reached the goa.l, 

Finding the prize achieved wns meet 
To satisfy the soul ? 

Da. DANIEl,~ " riLSON, in Vcu·sity. 

BooK RECEIVED.-THE GOSPEl. IN GREA'l' 

BRITAIN. ]from St. Patrick to John Knox and 
John Wesley, by the ;Rev. Samuel Macnaughton. 
M.A. Crown· 8vo., 3s. 6d. 

Althqugh the first edition was issued as late 
as October last it is no:w almost disposed of, 
shewing at once the popularity of the book. It 
is written in a fresh, racy, prespicuous-style and 
gives a concise, graphic and picturesque sketch 
of christianity during the epoch indicated above. 
The work is heartily commended by the most 
eminent clergymen and ~ the religious press of 
Great Britain. It can be procured by all our 
reader~ by mail, postage paid, on receipt of price. 
Address-Author-Rose Bank, Addiso;n Roa.d, 
Preston, England. 

OOBRESPONDE}lOE. 

· 'l'o t~ Editor1 of t'ht. Gautte : 

A WORD ABOUT THAT XMAS ENTERTAIN
MENT. 

WE have been so long accustomed to celebrate t.be 
break-up at Christmas vacation by a general jolifi ·on~ 
that a Chriatmaa Entertainment has almost comet() be 
recognized as an institution in the College. Th pro
grammes hitherto carried out on these occasions 'fe 
frequently made a most creditable abowing for h 
~mature talent of our College, considering the com
paratively small amount of time and troubte speal on 
their preparation. Se"ing to pleaeantly ina fie 
the merriment of the holiday eeaeon, this .. aai 
entertainme t has al ay been thoroughly enjoy 
oar atudent& It h I believe, strongly tend 

velop a!JIODB us thai .e~·~eeded ~d m~ch· 

• 

about eaprit de corps, and in many respects was n 
custom by no means to be rt\uked among tlwse which 
are " more honourell in tlw breach than the obsen
nnce." 

It was therefore, with dL"ep regret., I learned th 
failure of the committee nppointed for the purpose.', in 
arranging for a similar nffitir this session. It is not, 
bowcve , I am inclined to think, with tho c mmittt!c . 
that the chief responsibility for the fa1Jnt·e lic.·fl. Gnuc
rnlly speaking, our CollPge conmdttccH tlisplay lnmlu Llo 
activity and energy; onc.l thero eems nn l'tll tHl fur 
believing that the onl' in question wns waul ing i 11 

these respects. It mu t he J'('lllcml><~retl tlant tlwy wc·r•· 
not elected to be themf:Oin~ the orator~, unPidttll~"~, 

etc., of the occasion; theirs wl\.'J n. tlifli.•reut, tlwugh 
pe1·hnps not less difficult tnsk- fho selt·<·tion of whnt 
they deemed suitable fwm such <>ntertuinment as the 
students voluntcercc.l, unu t~e management of the offuir 
generally. From their report it is understood tha~ the 
difficulty found in providing music was the lion in the 
way; nnd this being the case, the students thematelvel', 
in the humble opinion of your corresponc.lent, are the 
parties ~n default. Had they excited thmnselves as , 
much to perform their part as th~ committee did to 
discharge the trust committed to them, there would 
have been no occasion for the present letter. 

Some inquisitive persons may be disposed to inquire 
why the committee should have experienced difficulty 
in securiag musical entertainment. For the benefit of 
such persona, and of any others who mny take an 
interest in these matters, I shall attempt a ~Jhort reply. 
It is not because the College is devoid of muaical 
talent. A large number_ of our student& are devoted 
disciples of Orpheus. Among the number may be 
found no a few accomplished pianists, violiniata and 
cornet-playere, with othen whoee attailunenta are more 
m~eet, while even thoae wh<», Iik• the writer, po11e• 
no more skill than i_a roqoiait;(l to perform on a "White
hall " tin bugle, can still appreciate WH1D11 the liAMmst!Cl 

eft'orta of others. I would be unwilling to her e 
that any one eonscioua of bility to en ·n hia ~ ... 
students would refrain from doing 10 11 DICit.aao 

ho thought it not wd the doiag. A be 
for the manifest baek of our ..Sen 
reepect iR their iul or fanoi Di 
for the DeceiiiU'J. pi'IC • 
eion that the nawera 
canvuaing agenta of til 
opinion. ow it · 
chief object i1io ltliCliY 

that pat maiCJI'IIY 
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will our students never lay to heart the great truth in connection with his Honour Course; but, in addi-
' that, in order to utilize to the utmost the opportunities tion to this work, for which. there is no doubt good 

of their college days, it , is absolutely necessary to reason, it is also required of ltim that he prepare for an 
- devote some portion of their time to other matters examination in History, a subject with which, mayhap, 

also 1 It by no_ means follows, were this done, that his honour course has not the remotest connection, and 
our students should suffer by the change: on the with which his natural tastes do not accord. 
contrary, I venture to think they would be materially But this is not the only annoyance to which thiA · 
advanced. The student, who by rigidly adhering to a examination gives rise among BOme of the honour 
methodical plan of working, allows no waste moments, men. .As if .to offer a bounty to students studying for 
will always have odd hours at his disposal for the hono\trs in "English Literature and History," the 
support of every cause promoting the "general good "; Senate have, in their wisdom, given as subjects for this 
and taking advantage of the relaxation thus afforded examination what, in part, at least, is studied in the 
him to throw ·increased enthusiasm into hid work Third Year Honor History Class. Now, I ask, does 
during study hours, he -\vill find, on taking stock at not this discrimination in favor of one elass of students 
the cloee of each day, that he baa done more and that rather than another, seem to bear on the face of it the 
be baa done it better. If his ambition ·be to take a stamp of unfaimess1 This may be purely accidental, 
high place in the examination liats, his prospects will nevertheless, it exists to the advantage of some, but 
be brighter than before. He will alao have accom- consequently to the detriment of the majority of the 
pliahed what ia of infinitely more importance ; he will atudenta. .. 
have acquired methodical habiti which will prove Hitherto I have spoken of the injustice of tbie 
inValuable accompaniments of success in after life ; examination to honour atudents. I might, before I 
and he •ill have tho atisfaction of knowing that he close, enter a protest against the whole business. I 
hu made the moat of the advantages of his colle~e have carefully scanned the Calendars of several 
life. Univenitiea to discover whether other stud~nts had 

It may be aaid that this subject is now growing han~ over them, during the interval between aucces
monotonous. It may be 80 ; but I have referred to it sive sesaions, the tetrible nemesis of an impending 
at the risk of being thought wearisome; for the failure examination which renders the Dalhousie student a 
of the attempt at a Chrietmaa .. ntertainment has shown modern Damocles. My investigations, so far, reveal 
that the neceaeity for airing the matter was never nothing of the sort. In other Univen1ties the students, 
greater than at preaent. And now, by way of conclud- during the aummer months, are allowed to cultivat~ 
ing, will our students )M, content · that that failure their minds by such general reading as they themselves 
ahould become a precedent to guide future action, or think proper. I have no doubt but that an .Arts 
will they endeavour to rerive the "glorious traditiolUI '' degtee from Dalhousie is as good as the a me thing 
of the piut t Shall we lend our hearty ~upport to from mOlt of our Dominion Colleges, yet it is oBly a 
orp1iiiiatione :alcolated to render ounelvee better degree from one (even if that one is the chief} of the 
ltud II, and our CoJletre a better inatitution, or be half-dozen colleges of the Maritime Provinces. Now 

to dev.Iop iato literal •• grinding milia t" I don't think that the &natw Academicul at all 
41 • for the ccmaideration of eve17 increuee the popw-nt1 of Dalhousie College by 

Thai pul maJ aerve to attnct infol'llliDg in\ending ltudente thnt it will impose on 
•••• to ' atate of, and ina... them an elaewheN unheard of eort of toil, in order 

blUR ot!Uer Of thlap for fuWN, il the ~t they win a degree of very little, if any greater 
of • writer, for eo11 ud value. wheUltr inm.n.ic or eminaic, than that which 

s · they can, in other Universities, obtain without haTing 
the eDjofmen' of the natural interludes of atudy 
marred b7 their beiDg unable to baniah from their 
minda the mtl'«mtialing Erinoye hioh, 1under such 
oircu an damination muat become. 

laDiDI.Jou for panting me JOur Yaluable space 
to air a grieftllce which should be thoroughly 

I ' lin, YGl!L &o., . 
Jmoa. 

" 
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR to all our readers ! 
especially, for our Professors and Students, 

"We wish A HAPPY fuppy NEw YEAR. It is 
doubtless well that th~re are holiday seasons 
when for a while we may lay asid'e the busy 
cares of life and muse upon the past, the present 
and the future, and no time seems better suited 
for such quiet meditation than the final, fleeting. 
hours of the old year, ot· the first hours at the 
dawning of the new. The pealing bell seem to 
80und a knell for aspirations that the past failed 
to realize. Life's mistakes, like grim spectres, 
haunt the mind and sadness fills the heart,, yet 
the bells rings on heedless of the gloomy thoughts 
awakened by its sound. 

'' Ita tongue to Fate it well may lend ; 
Heartleu itaelf, and feeling nought, 

May with ita meaning notee attend 
On human life, with ~hange 110 fraught. 

A.ntl, aa the 11traiD11 die on the ear 
· That it peals forth with tuneful might, 

So let it teach that nought lute here, 
That all thinp earthfy take their flight ! ' 

Y ct despondency can never tarry long for 
"Hope springs eternal in the human breast." 
Into the e Year we may enter with fear] 

confidence. It brings bright and joyous promises 
of happiness and success, for both depend upon 
the complete and harmonious development of 
our power of mincl, soul and body. Our college 
life should not merely develop our intellectual 
and physical selves, but our finer sympathies ~ 
well. What more sublime aspiration could stir 
the soul than this of [one who, though dead, yet 
lives and speaks: 

" 0 may I ioin the choir invisible 
Of those 1mmorto.l dead who liYe ngain 
In minds ma.d.e better by their presence ; 
Live in pulses s~~red t~ geuer?sity, 
In deeds of darmg rectttude, m scot·n 
l"or miserable aims that end with self, 
In thougllts sublime that pierce the night like !!tnrs, 
And with their 11lild persistence nrge man's se&rch 
'l'o vn tcr i sues." 

As we enter upon· this new year, in our 
college life, may we cultivate a kindliness. of · 
speech and action, and withal, an al~-embra.cmg 
charity. In our day when tho domau~ of .k~ow
ledge is o vast and the phere of Individual 
research so limited, men are apt to be moulded 
in narrow grooves, and in consequence they 
never 1·ise to a lofty concer,tion of the unity nnd 
harmony of~ universal progress in Philosophy 
and Reli()'ion, Science and Arts. More e pe-

o f 1' • cially is this true in tho realm o re 1g10n. 
Orthodoxy strenuously opposes heterodoxy ; 
sect is ranrted against sec~ and school against 
school; mi;understandings and recrimination. · 
are mutual. The less wi e the combatant, the 
more vindictive and~ virulent is the spirit he 
manfests. Epithets such as sceptic, agnostic and 
the like are hurled at random by individuals ' 
who never felt their ·force, much less unde~·Btood 
their meaning. The conscientious student will 
meet with many difficulties which no earthly · 
power can solve for him-except he himself for 
himself. • 
" Feeleet thou strength enough to fight that stem t of 

conflicts 
When the reason an<l heart, mind a11tl the thouaht 

disagree!" 

If one has engaged in that conftic the ne\yer ill, 
and if he luu 'llot~ he never should be wanting in 
broad, sympathetic charity for thoee " who ~ave 
sought for the light an only plunged 1nto 
darkness." To develope d e d the hum 
mind, to show the rei ti ity of l.e<bre 
inculcate those unive 1 princi 1 or tho 
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and action which in themselves form the . but frmn the firm conviction that it was the one 
substratum and support of all creeds and all best suited to advance the· interests of higher 
1.·eligions, is certainly not an unworthy ideal education in these Maritime Provinces, and as 
fol· an undenominational university such as our the avowed advocates of consolidation it is 
own. But it will ever remain for our students absolutely necessary that proposals regarding a 
to evince in the future, as they are most nobly - union should emanate from the.m. . . . 
doing in the present, that purity of heart and I~ is ~rue th~t there are serious diffi~ulties ~n 
life, integrity of purpose and nobility of character the way of un1on. Many legal quest~ons ~Jll 
do not obtain as the prerogatives of any particular doubtless aris . Then too ~h~ exped1enc! of 
sect or sectarian university. ,having schools of law,. med~Cine and s~Ie~ce 

To our students we again senc.l our greeting affiliated . with and conducted 1n close proximity 
- A Ha 1 Ne'w Yea,J•. Its happiness they to the school . of Arts would prove an almost 

· pp~ tl · tl;ous and v1·gorous insuperable barrier to the removal of our Arts experience 1n 1e con. Cien . . h 
development of their intellectuaf power , and department to W md. or: Agam the f~ct t at 

h · · 11 · tl b 'ld" of Kina', has thousands of dollars vested In lanes per aps more espec1a y In 1e up UI mg 0 • d b · t 
h te bl If fli · t 1 · and buildings at Windsor 1s a secon arrier o c arac r, no e, se -. u Cieu , enc urmg. . . 

1 

FOR our nivcri;ity we wi h a pro '})erou. · :New 
ear. The pr . nt is a critical time in her 

hi lory. A movement i · on foot to thoroughly 
organiz th lumni an 1 th r by make it . an 
agressivc pow r for th · advanc ment of the 
interestl of th University. Th Law ~ chool 
must soon look for nm quart rs and in cons -
quenc- n w l~uildin(l. mu. ·t 1 1·ect (l or the old 
lmilding must lJ thor ughly r novat tl and 
enlarg d. The. ·:step.· at·o imperathTely nee sary. 

oreov r, th r if'i at pr~. · nt an opportunity for 
ctfectinrr a union hctwc ·n King's and Dallwusie c:> 

oll gc.'i. It w ulc.l app ar that a majority of 
the friends .an~ suppoi·tet . of Kin :y's are in favor 
of uch o. union, if it can be ffi cted on an 
equitable b is; and without doubt uch a basis 
can be fram c.l, if the subj ~ct be di. cusse 1 in a 
proper spirit. Whil tl1e resourceH of King's are 
not e hausted, Kh • is without doubt involved in 

riou difficulties wl1icb muHt l>e righted ere any 
proposa.ls can, '~ith pt'Opri ty, be made by any 
party, for, ' et the union fl'ected, it would be 
l o tb n u~ 1 ~ w r it not an hannoniou. one. 

em y also tate ou1· fh·m conviction, that 
Dallwua~ alwuld leW the initiatiw steps and 
take them at OJI~. er upporte , her Alumni, 

. her prof ha e time d again committed 
th lv , in fact, pl them lves to the 

li lid tion, d it i now rigl1t and 
bon ), for th m to Mho that th y 

dV~lCalted th motiveA 

• 

an immediate union, 1£ umon means a remova 
to Halifax. But· we feel confident that if the 
authorities of both institutions carefully r.egard 
t110 ine~timable benefits which would dil-ectly 
flow from such a union, if they will but meet on 
a common platform and with calmness and 
con ideration discu s some equitable basis of 
union the difficulties will be found to vanish as 

' 
mists before tho ri ing sun. B<;_>th parties must 

• r :.aJy t mak i~portant .conce sions, and 
Dal110u i not tl1 1 ast of the . There must be 
mutual confid nee and forbearance or else all 
will end in failur t\nd the present ~ystein of 

ctarian coll giate instruction will retard the 
pro()'re. s of .higher education in the province for 
th n t fifty y mrs at least. Up to the present 
the discus: ion of the question has been confined 
to the Evening A/ail of this city, whose foresight. 
and sagacity we heartily commend, and several 
of the supporters of King's; and now the advo
cates and f1iends of consolidation, have a right 
to demand, and <lo mo t vehemently demand, that 
Dalhousie giv o. statement of her convictions 
regarding th subj ct of union, and more 
particularly, a statement of the proposals and 
th conces.CJions which she is prepared to make in 
o'rder to effect it. This is no time for procrasti-
nation. 

PROF. WILSON gave the second lecture in 
the Dalhousie Student.CJ' Lecture Course at 

the AcadeUJy last ev ning. A full rE'port will be 
ei'"en in our n xt i Rue. 

---
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THE opening lecture in the Academy of Music 
under the management of the Students of Dal

housie College, was in every governable feature 
a decided success. The only detracting circum
stance in connection with the affair was the 
extreme coldness of the evening on wnich it was 
delive~·ed, and the consequent diminution in the 
attendance. Notwithstanding this draw back, 
however, quite a large and thoroughly apprecia
tive audience assembled to hear the leeture on 
"Patriotism," delivered on the 19th ult., by Prof. 
Geo. E. Foster, M. P., "the strong and silver
tongued orator of Apohaqui." A full report of 
this lecture has already been submitted on several 
occasions to the public, and, theref()re, any pro· 
longed comment by us upon its merits or faults 
would be superfluous at this time. Suffic~ it to 
say that it consisted of an analysis of patriotism 
pe1· se and a discussion of the way in which it is 
related to the state and it.~ citizens. · 

Just one argument of the lecturer strikes us 
as being open to a little adverse ciriticism. He 
had no syhip~thy with the despondent and 
dissatisfied part of .the State, (of course he had 
no reference to tho Grits,) but seemed to con
sider such symptoms of dissatisfaction by no 
means conducive to patriotism. 

Now it seems to us to be, ·at least, pos."ible 

for true patriotism on the one hand, and utter 
disgust (to put it strongly) of the present policy 
of a nation on the other, to co-exist in an indi
vidual member or class of members of the 
State. And we think tpat ordinary reason, or 
at leaat, ordi~ry reaaon exemplified by the 
records of history, affords abundant proof of the 
validity of this opinion. Demosthenes more th&n 
once condem~ed the policy of the Athenians, 
but shall we therefore infer that Demosthenes 
was no patriot 1 Socrates, the great iconoclast, 
was a. noble-hearted,self-devoted, and true pa.trio~ 
Brutus was no doubt a sincere republican, but 
he remembered the Ides of March and founded 
his patriotism on the death of great Julius hi -
self. We may probably go even furthe:r; and say 
that the highest, most energetic, devoted, and 
trae species of patriot~ can only exhibit itself 

rt and mind conscious of existing wrongs; 
5Jlellle wroogs may not even be real, but t 

test of patriotism is the sincerity of the individual, 
although the value of the patriotism may _be 
partly measured by the reality of the wrong. 

The lecturer may have had special reference 
to those who do not found their discontent on 
honest principle, or who, like the French nobles 
in 'King John, are sad from mere wantonness, 
and_ perhaps did not iii. tend to overstep the line 
between philosophic and political speculation. 
Nevertheless, we think that the nature of his 
remarks was such as to have at least a tendency 
to convey impressions of a more expanded char
acter, even to a cool and intellectual audience. 
But, as we have endeavored to show, the argu
ment upon which such impressions are founded 
will not fit the unyielding grooves of the 
syllogism. 

The lecturer's word-pictures were simply 
beautiful, vivid, and strong, The following 
report we copy from the Evening Mail of the 
20th ult. :-

" The first lecture of the Dalhousie course was given 
last night in the Academy of Music by Prof. Foster, 
A. M., M. P., of St. John, the Hon. A. G. Archibald 
presiding. The chairman expressed regret· at the 
inclement weather that bad unfortunately greeted the 
first lecture of the course the Students of Dalhousie 
had so worthily inaugurated, and complimented both 
them and the audience on the securing of so tal~ted 
and popular a gentleman as the lecturer of the evening. 
Professor Foster, after expressing his appteciatiod of 
tlie warm welcome accorded him on so cold a -Jtight, 
and giving words of encouragement to the atudents, 
notwithstanding th~ unfortunate start owing to the 
freaks of the cold north wind, launched right out into 
his subject, prefacing his remarks by .. an allusion to the 
various opinions concerning patriotism, aa to whether 
it was a reality or a fiction. Treating it 18 liViog 
entity, he proceeded to analyize it, ahowiq ita genelie, 
its exercise, scope, 1\nd object& In allli• of brilliant 
word pictures he ahowed that true appin• and 
progress consisted in tho constant de elopmente of 
individual and national life and the eontems:ug of 
it-illustrating the troth by a deacriP'ionof grow&h 
of plant, human and national life. AI four atroDg 
essential olementa to a pert.ct manhood, of 
O'!nerahip, ancestry, UIOCiatiODa and achieYemt~ld 
mentioned, these being u tial to ~ oJIDg and 
steadying of a man'• character and life 
roote of a sturdy oak to i e · ~ 
patriotism was but the ttaD tiDa elellllell' 
from the individual to ·c of DdiOalal mrowt~ 
the heartll of the people th 
tlie nation u tho il \o •••* ktaldODI 
ImportaDt elementl to 81&1111*iiii...,.NiiiLWI,_-. 
moral purity, ••111111.,-. 
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. 
had no sympathy with the patriot who builded a wall 
around his own .nation at the limit of all thnt was 
good; but would stand on a higher platform acknow
ledging good wherever found and profith1g by it ; 
whiJe at the same time he would have a warmer 
feeling for o.n Englishman than a Spaniard, and for a 
New Brunswicker than a Nova Scotian. Professor 
:Foster discussed with considerable ability the question 
ns to whether patriotism was essential ; and from the 
manner in which the arguments he advanced were 
received, he ap-peared to convince his hearers in the 
affirmative, and to show that in the matter of educn· 
tion Canadians might learn a lesson from our cousins 
across the line whose children all left school- thanks 
to the American atlases and histories-in the firm 
belief that America was the greate3t country on the 
face of the earth. He spoke in fitting language of tho 
vast extent of Cnnnlliau territory--the great mineral 
and other resources sho possesse~, the libcml dowry of 
beautiful landscape she is blessed with, and the grand 
stock-Englioh, lrisl1, Scotch and French-she hns 
out of which to make a nation ; winding up with an 
eloquent appeal for opcr.ing up the fountains of know
ledge with such a libernl hand that any child, of 
whatever creed, color sex, wltosc t:Joul and mind asked 
for it, should receive t.he highest education t.hat could 
bo given. The patriots of this country would not rest 
until this point had been reached. 

~ Professor Schunnan very bri fly moYcd n vote of 
thanks to the lecturer, whom he scarcely knew whether 
to designate a sledge-hammer or a :flute ; but whose 
contribution would be as heartily acknowledged by 
the audience as though tho lecturer wcro a Nova 
Scotian. The motion wns seconded by Alderman 
Scdgewick, who thought he discerned, along in the 
line of the lecturer's remorks, the future unification of 
King's and Dalhousie, as at any mte a thing to be 
desired. The vote was carried in a manner that 
showed that Professor Foster's lecture was greatly 
appreciated; and that he would at any 'time be 
welcomed again by a Halifax audience." 

A glance at the list will show that the services of 
the leading lecturers in the Maritin1c Provinces 
have been secured, some of the best men of New 
Brun&wick are brought to vie with the most 
popular platform speakers of Nova Scotia ; we 
have no doubt that it is one of the best courses 
ever placed within the reach of the citizens ~ of 
Halifax, and we hope that they will not hesitate 
to take advantage of the rich literary treat thus 
offered them. Should a lecture course be esta"Q
lished next year, and we trust there will, we 
think that it should open earlier in the season 
there would then be less interference with other 
courses. It would also be much more convenient 
for the Rtudents themselves to give their time 
and la or . hortly after the openincr of the term. 

A REPORTER of the Halif}tX!- H entld, of this 
city, gives the following interesting inci

dents in the early college· life of Prof. Wilson, 
late of Kmg's College, as he gleaned them from 
a conversation with the Rev. Mr. Pilot, Superin
tendent of Episcopal Schools for Newfoundland : 

"Mr. Pilot was particularly i~tel'cste<l in the story 
of the troubles nt King's Collcgr. H c spoke Yery 
highly of Prof. Wilson and his ability as a classical· 
scholar. Wilson is an Englishman by birth, but 
removed to ewfoundland wheii a boy and was 
educated at the Episcopal academy in • t. John's. ·Pilot 
rclntetl incid uts of \\' ilsou's school duys. The boy 
was father to tbe man. \\'bile at dinner one day 
Wilson considered himself insulted by n remark of n 
fellow student' named Skinue1·, now a minister, I 
believe, in Bermuda. After tho repast. Skinner was 
wquested to step out on the grounds, and , failing to 
obtain satisfaction, Wilson promptly blackened both 
eyes. Skiun~r made on complaint., but the professors 
could not fail to notice his demoralized ·eyes and 
enquire the cause thereof. He wns obliged to 
acknowledge his indebtedness to \ril.:-on. The faculty , 
held a council of war, decided thnt so gross a breach 
of discipline coulll not go unpuni8hcd, anll dt·mnnllell 
hat Wilson should apologise to Skinner. Next llay 

the echool was cn1le<l up, the facts of the case explained 
by the principol and Wilson cnJit'd upon to opologizt'. 
He did so in these words : ' Mr. Skinner, I am sorry 
that you gave me occasion to thoroughly thrMh you 
yesterday.' ~t another woul \vas enid by the 
apologiaing pupil, who preserv )cl an earnest •m•l 
dignified uemoanor. Then he Mt down with an air of 
defiance to lJOth faculty and f('Jlow stndente that was 
tl'nly refreahiug. Prof. 'Vilson has 1 ecl'ntly cxhibitecl 
his independence of character with college KOVemora 
in • equally marked manner. Hut notwithatmuling 
t • , r. Pilot predicted a brilliant future for tbQ 
popular FOt r a$ Xiujs." 

• 
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THE POPULAR HYMN "STAND UP FOR 
JESUS." 

Tune :-MoRNING LIGHT. 

IIatavl,er' 'I7Jocib, 
~ravpov ol rrp6flaxru' 

Tov BaatN:~ rJ7Jfltiov 
~ Atper' apfavrot. 

. '0 O'c.JT7)(J aet VtXi~v 
I.rpannv Katpm1ei 

•Ew~ ixOpwv v1ro rr6rJa~· 

Xptar6~ IWptrim. 

TT atavl,er' 'lrJoov, 
I.al..rrtyKr~~ t'I\Kal..ei 

'Et~ r1)v iaxvpav f-d'X'I'' ' 
'fo O'~flepov' cpwvei, 

' U iivopet;, tivr1GT1Jre 
Kat f-lttplott e xfJpoi~· · 

Ovf-l6t; TE ovvap.f~· Tt' 

'Pe7T'OVGt KtvcJvmt~·. 

ITatavl,er' 'ItJGoi•, 
'Ev ~vroii cJvvapu · 

'JI Gap!Wr; it; f-laTaw~·, 

''tflETepa 'A~Eet. 

IIavorr.A.lav lJ,&vrJaaOe, 
Mevere &ei}au • 

•H oeov i;rot &uv6v, 
"E,JOa rraperJT' ail. 

flatavt' e;' ' ltJGOV, 
'0VK 'er; flaKpOV rra/~11 

T~oe rr6vor; 1't li·pavy~ 

• Avptov . Oplafl{JOt · 
T1jr; l'ap arbpavor; 'cJJj~· 

T ~ vtK.f;f!avr' l:f1r<u, 
I.vv {Jar1t.A.ei tvt56f~l 

'Act {Jaf!tMvrJet. 
I 

D. JfcGillivray, H. A., in Knox Oolleae .Monthly. 

coNSIDERABLE interest has been manifested 
in regard to a paper on Sir John A. 

Moodonald, i.n Lippincott's Magazine, by James 
Macdonald Oxley, B.A., LL.B., of tta ·a, 
recently of this city, and af the cla8s of '7 4. As 
might be expected the subject matter of the 
biosraphy is praised or criticised in accordance 
with the political procliviti s of the review r. 
The following is Goldwin Smith's opinion: 

"EYery thing is roseate, nnd the nupleu t 
episodes in Sir John's career which the hiswrian 
cannot get a ay from aro here gloesed over "ith 
oonanmmate •kill. As a literary production the paper 
is channing ; an estimate of tho character and wo 
of Sir John it i worthleu. One thing, however, 
OxJey must bod complimented upon: though w.W' mer 

l as a partizan, he . docs not descend to the too 
common practice of bespattering his political opponents 
with Billingsgate in order to make his portrait of Sir 
John the fairer. He writes as a gentleman for 
gentlemen." 

We heartily congratulate Mr. Oxley upon 
making such a successful debut into the world of 
letters. May other Dalhou. iRns mulat hi. .. 

j exampl ! __ _ 

wE take the liberty of calling the attention 
of the Faculty of Art. to a letter fron 

JUNIOR in regard to the prescribed summer's 
work for undergraduates entering the fourth 
year. We do not wish the Faculty to thi.nk that 
we are in any way attempting to dictate to them 
in this regard, for such a course is altogethei· · 
foreign to our purpose, but we do feel convinced 
that Honor men hould not b expected to do 
any more reading than that n ce itat d by their 
Honor cour. . In fact, to thoroughly and 
conscientiously complete any one of our Honor 
Courses, the time at th di. posal of profes ors 
and students would even then b altogether too 
short, if no reading in History and Literatur 
were pre. cribed for Honor • tudent.~ nt •riner the 
fourth year. 

The letter of J UNion does not contend that 
this work should not be enjoined upon students 
of the ordinary cour e in Art.'3, but we may say 
just h r that in our opinion all pre. cri l 
summer r ading for undergraduates should be 
aboli. hed as soon as possible-in fact-n~ soon 
as an xtension of th se. sion is f a.'!ibl . 

. TuE Dullwusie U azette, Halifax, .rr. ., i starting 
1ts se\•enteeuth y •nr. It tells of a law school which it 
hopes will soon be in connection with Dalhou ie Col
lege. This is eomething of which our province cnnnot 
boast. The editorials nrc fi t-el ami give good 
advice w both stuueuts nnd }~n ulty. The GaztJtte 
furnishes quito 1m nmount of g •nt'ml c ,Jlt>ge ne • .-
Acta victoria11a. : 

\\. e are grateful to our frie d fo1· its kindl 
criticism, but would humbly invite its ttention 
to one error in the above. D lho i h 
School. This is the second year of i 

This La School i d to o e in \J&J:aaa&. 

It has two pro£ , lectu }in ... ll"lan 

and a lib~ of bout 0,000 ol.um~es 
atten oe of Sfty·ft I 

' . 
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HE appea1·ance of a; hymn in Gr.eek type in WE take plea.sure in calling the attention of 
another column, recalls an Instance of our Student.~ to the ~ollowing announce

commendable genius which we inadvertently left ment :-

unnoticed in our early i~sues of the GAZETTE. PRIZES FOR SHAKESPEARIAN ESSAYS. $600.00 
The Pro(es .. or of Classics has always been Git·en Away. In order to stimulate the study 
compelled to hav the Greek exttmination of Shakespeare in our Colleges and Institutions 
papers printed in England, but before ·the recent of Learning, as well as in the Home Circle, the 
examinations, Mr. Willis Hebb, a clerk in the LE.ONARD ScoTT Pun~ISHINO CoMPANY. ~ffer 
office of the N. s. Printinc:r Co. set u all th Prizes to the value o~ $D00 ~or the b st Orig1nol 

. o ' ~ . e E . ays on the following subjects:- · 
G~·eek type necessat·y with scarcely a mistake In I. One of Shakespeare's Male Characte1·.·: . 
the first proof, although until that tidle he wa.s II. One of Shakespeare's Female Characters. 
unaquainterl with the Greek characters. In III. Shakespeare's Sphib~ (Ghosts, Witche.'l, 
English unh·ersities gentlemen are en<Ya<Yed at Fairies). 
high salaries to supeii~tend such work 7 a~d we IV. Shpak

1 
espeare's Politics as shown in the 

k h
. . ays. 

ta e t lA opportuntty to commend Mr. H bb', V. Shake pea1·e's Characters of the Kings of 
ucces.':4, and al o to congratulate the ... . England as compared ·with their His-

Printing Co. upon havin<Y such an enercretic ~tnd torical Characters. 
industrious younoo man i~ t11eir employ 

0 
RULES.-1. There are THREE PRIZEs-Fir t, 

0 • Second and Third- on e~tch su~ject, amounting 

ELI ~ERKIN i coming and our College 
boys ought to hear him. There is one 

thing sure, if you buy a ticket, you get your 
money' worth, for Eli expressly tat s tl}at 
" in case of an accident to the I cturer, or if he 
should die or he hung b fore the evening of the 
di. turbanc , thi ticket will admit the bearer to a 
fronts at at the fun ra.l, wh r h can sit and 

' enjoy himself the same as at the lecture." Eli, 
moreover, promises " to distribute a 8ix-dollar 
chromo to 11 who remain to the end of the 
lecture. Parties. of ~ix wh~ s t tho lecture out 
will be given a House and Lot." H rei a gold 
mine for college boys, for we are under the 
impression that they can endure most anything 
in the shape of a lecture. We prophecy that 
cr the god'H" will be filled on that occa.~ion. 

THE ~ rg.JtiJ ys that it has noticed several 
m · tak in our columns. What were thev 1 • 

It ad 

in all to $500, distributed as follows:-
Five First Prizes ·at $50• each ... · ... $250 
Five Second Prizes at ao• each. . . . . . 150 
Five Third Prizes at 20f each.. . . . . 100 

Total. ..... $500 
2. No Essay must exceed 5,000 words and 

must· be written on one side of cap paper, and 
be received before June 1, 1885, indorsed: PRIZE 
E SAY, SHAKESPEARIANA, care LEONARD ScoTT 
PUBLISHING 10., 1104 WALNUT STREET, PHILA
DELPHIA. 

a. Eooh Essay must be accompanied with a 
coupon-certificate, which will be furnished, on 
application, to each yearly subscriber. 

4. The First-Prize Essays will be published 
in SHAKESPEARIANA.. No MS. can be returned. 

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHI~G COMPANY. 

~ } Payabie In our own publications. 

wE heartily welcome a new exchange-The 
.Academy-published monthly by the 

Students of Pictou Academy, N. S. It is a very 
readable paper, and a marvel of cheapness at 25 
cents per annum. 

cc e ero toniahed to tina a notice of a row 
among our Theologues in one of their i•uea of this 

r." THE Christmas number of the V£n·sity is at 
Friend .A rgoBy, please re-read that editorial, hand. · It is without doubt the finest 

care to beth r your astoni h- holiday number of any univenity organ of any -··t ' d or&DC(l or to our university ·hatsoever that we have ever seen. 
glad to laear from The enterprise sho n by its editors is tru1y 

c endable • 
• 

• 
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TJIE ITIJ.lERA)lT METHOD OF TEAOH- A. WORD FOR THE ''-PLUGGER." 
IftG SOIE}rOE. 

ABOUT this time of the year it has been the 
'fhere are three difficulties in the way of the custom for admonition and advices of various 

introduction of effective science teaching into the kinds to be dealt qut to the students through 
common school :-(1.) The ordinary teacher is the columns of the GAZETTE. Some of these 
rare1y qualified to teach science effectively. (2.) voluntary offei-ings were doubtless good, some of 
Even when qualifieJ he has .not sufficient time them injudidous, but all of them evidently 
for preparing experiments. (~ . ) The cm;t of sincere. Its my object, with your permission, 
apparatu. is too great. to- dwell for a few moments on one 01' two of the 

Birmingham and Liverpool, (Eng.,) have so-called besetting sins of the Dalhousie Student. 
adopted a methorl originally suggested by Col. The one most commonly noticed and decried is · 
Donelly anu Prof. Huxley, by which these ditfi- Plugging. The plugger, that is, he who incited 
culties arc ovet·come. A Science Demonstrator by a never ceasing desire to appea · high in the 
is appointed who com hines a practical" knowledge sessional lists, whoF-~c whole soul is so centred on 
of. school work and power to teach large classes, 1 this ~ne object, as to c~use ~1im to begr~dge even 
w1th a thorough acquaintance in the branches the tune devoted to hta datly meals, IS truly a 
of knowledge which he is to teach. A centre is pitiable object. But that character and that 
chosen in connection with some school whet·e a alone is entitled to the nam~; and of this no 
a room. is set a~art for keeping apparatus and ~pecimen. gr·aces palhousie's ancient halls. He 
~repal'lng experunent::;. A hand-cart is pt·ovided IS _a possible ent1ty els.ewhere ;. ~ut those. who, 
for tran~port, of apparatus which is thus con- wtth so much zeal, dtrcct pubhc attention to 
veyed from the centre to school after scl1ool. In Dalhousie pluggers, appear to me " to be giving 
this way one. set of apparatus serves for 1 any to airy nothing a local habitation and a name." 
schools. All that is wanted in each school is a Methinks it were Lut just to oorant this 
table. The Demonstrator prepares his experi- character a season of rest, and, a.." 

0
& natural 

mcnts at the centre, an4 gives the lecture which rebound, fly with words of admonition and 
they are to illustrate at one school after another -solemn warning to a positive reality-the 
of his district, visiting about four schools per inveterate idler. Such a subject could not fail 
day. The· teachers of the schools take careful to inspire the author, while the action would 
notes of the lecture, study up the prescribed te t- show to tile world tokens o£ a purer and more 
book arid recapituate the lesson as well · as hey generous impulse than would that of ridiculing 
can before the succeeding lecture is g ven. a character which has for its nearest local 
~he~eYer a suflicien~ number of schools rare representative the ordinary hardworking tudent. 
w1th1n a rea.gonable d. tanee of one anothe the An th b be 'f I 11 't f 
plan may be carried into effect. In Birming- d 0 erf ug ar? 1 m~y 0 

0ca 1 ~ 0 

h h · t h b f t• · · rno ern re ormers, IS cram mmg. rammmg, 
am, w ere I as een or some 1me 1n o era- th · 1 ft d f t• th · 

t . 't · f d t k 11 Tl ey say, I8 use ess, o en e ea 1ll" e ve1·y 
IOn, I 1s oun o wor we . 1e science b · t f h · h · t · t' d d d t' · 

lessons have become very popular and the kn wl- 0 ~ec lor w 1tc. 1 IS prate 1fsel, ~nt theno mhg mt 
d f E) t S · t t d b . genera a cer a1n amoun o axi y roug ou 

e ge o emen ary ctence, as es e y exam1- th · tl t f tl t d ts. Tb 
nations, has very much improved j while a .e ses~10f tlo_n k 1.e par ? t 10 s u Th . e 
marked impi'Ovement in general intelligence has r:pdoa~ ' k1h ' 18 an U~J~U t~~h ~·e •: ~ 
also made itself manifest. The Royal CommiCJ- s u en ' wor . 0 ever so ai 1 u . roug ou 1 
sioners for Technical Education have re orted course, but wJll acknowledge. that 1001~ or! 
• 1 · f f 1 · · P of a cram, on the eve of an exanunatton, 
'ery strong y In uvor o t 1e 1tmerant method. te · 11 · tl k 1 ld th . . . ma ria y 1ncreases 10 mar o 1e ou o er-
. (We recommend the S?pervisor and CommlB- wise have made. Cramming certainly does not 
s10ne~s of Sch~ols fo~· Hahfax to take the above aid in his education but it effects hi e m , and 
fact.M mto cons1deratwn.-E(ls.] so long as . the benefit derived by the tud t 

--- throughout the session is estima acco ing to 
DURlNG the present yeat· the convocation of the result of a solitary examination, so long ill 

Oxford U versity has decided, by a vote of 4 cramming be justifiable and neceaaary. And ith 
to 321, admit women to a participation in the reason, for it would ta the·me ory e en of a 
honor inations. Canon Liddon was strong- Macaulay to retain, even for a fe eeks, 11 th 
ly to the measure, and his influence details of a He8Sional cou , and it· often th 
h to the proposition. Arguments ag · very details which fo' the • ctive 
the education of oman were drawn f competitive e minatio ·~ th 
J80u•WQ. ~ts of Scripture. is often forced to t t 

• 
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remains long enough in his memory to ~e!·ve' his with ene1·gy nnd zeal, and wiJl doubtless be able 
immediate purpose, and which afterwards easily to hand in good reports at tl1e next annual 
and unrestrainedly slips back ' into the great meeting. Already its influence is being felt in 
forgotten. · the great unity of feeling and sympathy moni- , 

1t is not to the present purpose to say fested toward each other by the vo.J·ious classes, 
anything about the merits or demerits of com- and in breaking down of denominutionnl lines. 

. petitive exs.mi.nations; . but I think '''o ~re It is needless to point out again the ad,·an-
gradually ncarm~ the t1me when the attentwn toges of the AssQciation, Lut a few thoucrhts at 
of the stud~~t will be less dir~cted to his work 

1 
the present time may be beneticial. On ~Satur

as th~ .t1·atmng for a short, al!-d at the best, , da.y, Jan. lOth, 1885, the officers of the ensuing 
u~sabs.factory struggle, for he will be tau.ght to I year 1885-6 will be elected, antl men of ability 
view Ins work as the develope anent of lns real and experience should be chosen:- 'V c would 
exis~nce a .. an i_nd~pen~ent mind, in. '~·~i~h he e~peeiallr cal~ attention to the latter qualificn.
obtams a httle Insight mto the posstbihttes of tlon, as 1n Hus j·outhfu] state of the institution 
knowl~ge, '!ith all the difficulties ~n the w~y the wisdom which experience imparts is much 
of thetr atta1nment, the road ta whiCh he will neeueu. Good intention and zeal are u~eful jn 
have to travel alone, tinding his plea"fure in his their place, but they can not do the wm·k cf 
work and his applause in the consciou. ne s of l1i~ experience. .Many of those now attending the · 
own progres.. As. ociation have had no practice in speuking or 

Here I take it is the true object of the college leading in publie, and, thougl1 an excellent place 
life. For ho, who has for hi immediate object to learn, the trained ones shoul(l guide. For 
nought but academical honours or popular this reason we would ur~e on all the need of 
applause, though he may Ly steady industry making themgelves useful in the A:ssociation, 
rise high on life's ]adder, will never, so long not merely as member., but as w01·/,·in[J ?JttrnberP. 
a.' he lives, discover t.he hand of an artist or the Here they are sure of sympathy in the maiden 
mind of a geniu!i. effort, wi e counsel and encouragement. The 

subjects under discussion yield a theme of neve1-

AS we review at the first of the ·ear tflc sue- failing intere~t. wl1il~ developing togdlwt: tho 
Ce S Of th COil Y M ' c A) h' 1 r power of pubhc speakmg and the PO\\"(>}' of the 

~ e e(l'e . . . w 1c 1 rom 1 h l H · · ~ 
mall beginning ha..r:J grown rapidly in nnm bers leatfi't, 1 .e ,l.~fa hmu !1· _ow manhy' < lnc·l'Sitthle~ mtlen 

d · fl 1 h we nu In 1 e tl.VInO' a1ms no 1g 1er au w 
;~ ~~ti~f'p~:i;'·o fsu.r~{ ave sm~e 1goo~ gro~rd beasts, while the grc~t possibilities of the human 

Aaan.o' t• g tori 1k ab sukccess u year. kle SQul1ie dormant. The worldly wise are but half 
·~•a ton canno oo ac upon many wee s d t d d th · r · t 11 titl 

of life, yet these few are full of ViO'Ol" and pro- ~ .uc~ ~ ' nr f ~ glgtn ~~ ~~ C ect pr~U ~~S 
tnise. The hearty suhport . it recei:ed from the JtOJnthe h~ ah c walt ec sof~ll:f b en. we \b;youh rlsel 
atudents the f to. th t · b o e 1g er p anes o 1 e, eclJmmg ot goo• ., , avot• s 1own e en erprisc y 1 f 1 b f · t h ]d '1 
the Professors, and the interest manifeskd in its am ulse u fmtehm elrs ot soctett~' wle Ls otu] . .avot~ 
weekly meetin 8 h·e a ho eful t to its om:se ves o . e a<. Yan ~ges o ere<. . y us. 1ns 1-
futur -~~ ' Eacg b k P cas be tut10n, workmg with might and mmn to msure 

e prosp~""'· wee new mem rs arc t t1 A · t' d ti 1 t b receh ed. h'l th ffi · f tl ffi fl t succe'J~ o 1e s oc1a ton an t our l' ,·es o e 
red'~ '7h 1 e e e. c:~ncyt~ le ;,heels~ ec leac.lers of men in the lmsy world urouncl us, and 

:-.a~l 0L ssoose afpo1~ hmgf emb. 1 the 0 rnf. a- for contact with which our college coUJ·s is pr -
• e ns urnUI avora e emes or parato .. 

discussion and tl1e variety of ideas propounded r_y • 
and truth,_ elicik<J prove th t there is a never "Guanl well thy heart, uot· weak nor wicked he; 

But ever live the right, aorl love the true, 
failing source of interest in the thingR relating And always be the goorl. "-Co~. 
to the fatare of man beyond the grave. The ---- - - -

t meeting of the old year one of a differ- .AJ110~rG TH }J COLLEGA'S. 
nt t~ from that ually held.. The devotional 

co attee had ted for the evening's topic, 
•· The ork of the iation in the past, and in 
the co ing y r." era ere chosen from 
a.cn coli · year, d though the time alloted 

1 ort, ye~ the speeches were pointed 
r&et&ieiU, bile the inter t of the meeting 

• of the co opted. The 
...r~llillll.l OODilllljl~ll aJ;»J))lQd by t tive 

" 

. CoLUMBIA has graduatl(l 85,000 students 
sin~e its foundation. 

"EtGBTE " sayli Pre~idcnt Porter "i~ the 
proper age to enter college." 

THE first succes.CJful canc.litlato for the degr~c 
of Doctor of Science at tho University of London 
was a Hindoo ~ntlcman; the ~ccond wa.i Mrs. 
Sophia Bryant. , . . 



, 
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. TH~ great event of the year at JohD:s Hop-' Oc;oBER 22nd last was a memerable day in 
kms w1ll probably be the lectures by S1r Wm. the lu~tory of Irish education. On that day, for 
Thomson upon "Molecular Dynamics." the .lh·st time in Ireland, Irish women received 

THE newly ente.red class of Divinity students degrees in the Irish University, Dublin. The· 
in Queen's College, Kingston, is 'the largest in robed and hooded ladies were cheered to the 
the ·history of the University. · echo on receiving their diplomas from tl1e vener-

'rHE elevator lately put in at Vassat· College able Chancellor, the Duke of Ahercorn. 
is not pat~onized very extef!-sively, a~ the girls . ~DMUND W. GossE, the English poet and 
p,refer to shde down the bamstel's critJC, who has recently succeeded Leslie Stephen 

THE first A.M .. degree ever taken by a lady in as lecturer on English literature at Cambridge, 
England has recently been conferred by the Uni- makes his visit to America auspiciou~ly as lec
versit.y of London upon Miss Mary C. Daws. turer to the Lowell Institute of Boston, and 

A. W DUFF, A. B., '84, the winner of the John~ Hopkins U ni.versity at Baltimore on 
Gilchrist scholarship for this year, since going to ~nghsh poe~ry from. Sh~k~spea.r~ to Pol?e. He 
Scotland, has entered the University of Edin- 1s accompanied by h1s WJfe, who Is the stater of 
burgh, winning a scholarship of £30 a year. Mrs. Alma Tadema. 

THE most heavily endowed institutions in the THE German Universities have one teacher 
United States are the .following; Columbia, for every twelve students, while the Scotch ha,·e 
$5,000,000; Johns Hopkins. $4,000,000; Har- only one for every fifty-five. Germany con
vard, $3,800,000; Lehigh, $1,800,000; Cornell, s!Antly votes such sums as twenty, thirty, forty, 
$1,400,000. sixty thousand pounds for i1un·ea8ed labm·atory 

RusSIA is said to be the only civilized nation 
whose laws exclude women from a college course, 
and yet Dean Burgan says that God l1as for

. · ·saken Oxford University since women have been 
· · admitted to examinations in that institution. 

accommo.dation to sin,qle U niveJ•sities. Berlin, 
a fortnight ago, opene<la new colleoe for techni
caleducation, upon which there ha ~en expended 
the sum of £340,000 . 

Y ALE.-There are thirty-one colored stutlents 
in the Freshman classes. Of these seven are 
students in Law, eleven Divini~y, and the re
maining thirteen Medicine.- Yale holds the 
triple championship in base ball, foot ball and 
lawn tennis.- The faculty has warned fifty 
sqphomores on account of low standing.-Ger
man is the most popular language, and the num. , 
her who take it" exceeds tlle number of tho. c 
who choose the ancient languages. 

' 
IT is reported that out of 596 graduates at 

Vassar only 188 are married. The 408 still in a 
state of single blessedness may be able to answer 
the query, Why don'·t the men propose? but 
they don't. 

CoRNELL.-lt is now determined that the ~n
known who recently gave $200,000 to omell 

· University was Hon. H. W. Sage, of Ithaca.-A 
western paper says, rather ambiguously, that the 

·Cornell ~.,~e hmen this year will embrace twenty 
young ladies. . 

HENRY SAYBER1' left by his late will $50,000 
to the University of Pennsylvania for the pur
pose of endowing a professorship which shall 
investigate the philosophy of spiritualism. A 
committee of five members ha.~:J been chosen to 
make the investigation. 

THE five hundredth anniversary of the foun
dation of the University of Heidelberg occurs in 
1886, and preparations are already being made 
for its celebration, which promises to be one of 
the most imposing ever seen in Germany. 

ADELB.ERT CoLJ.EGE, Cleveland, lu~s had about 
twenty young women in its classes. The attempt 
was recently made to have the doors clo..ed 
against female students ; but, after a some bat 
e citing cont&Jt, the trustees, by a vote of 12 tO 
0, have d ded to continue the policy of co
education. 

PIUNCETO~ pt·oposes to decrease the number 
of studiAs a student bas at any one time and to 
increase the num bet· of hours per week devoted 
to each study. The result will be fewer exami
nations and, it is hoped, a bigl1er grade of scholar
ship.-The pt·esent Freshman cl , which num
bers 140, is the largest, cheekiest, nd altogether 
the most remarkable cia.~~ that e er came to 
Princeton. 

HA.RV ARD -Au e. tt·aotuinary e awple of 
vandalism 1·ecently occurred. One morni~, not 
long ago, the newly erected tatue of John 
Howard was found to have been eo ered ith 
coat of black paint, and the ppleton Cha 1 

as adorned with the • ripAon "88" in Jette 
four feet long. -U is reported " -
speare Clab" u to be for ed to promote bot.h 
the advanced study of oraory Of the i-
cal drama. Leetu 11 by 
He~ Ward tcher, S.Dr.J T~~eia-
and a ri- o lelatlemea. 

J 
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'THE following extract from a circular by 
Cotnell Unive11.>ity, on the results of co-educa
tion:-" Young women bear the straips of mental 
work quite as well as young men, and 'there is 
not more sickness among them; moreover, a 
larger pe1·centage of them complete the course 
and graduate, and the average of scholarships 
among them is higher than among young men. 
The fact does not necessarily imply mental 
superiority; it results, doubtless, from the 
greater regularity with which they apply them
selves to their tasks." 

DALHUSIEl!rSIA. 

Jr e tl!i.M our co11temporariet to ttote thaC this col tum i~ not inttmdtd 
fur tit• public, beet btl(mgl t:rclrtli"Wlfl to tile 1t1tdent1 at pre1ent attuullng 
Coll4g•, who alorw ar• e•cttd to under tand 't• ctmteut$. · 

A HAPPY .T ew Year ! 

'noll home ngnin 
HAs the masher nrrivell1 
Dm he really Make eye(s) ai bed 

\V HERE is that moustache ~ 

~riiAT be ume of the polic('mnn on that uiglat of 
the tramp. 

\VHAT sweet name was that he called lt r a n. Pr f. 
1' ed them on Pleasant St. 1 

EvERY Freshman took home a tin trumpet for a 
,. mas. present. 

OuR Mathematical I bilosopher hns lx!ch winning 
more lattrtl tlian· he ev r won in football. 

Lang he'll rojoic if he 'rob Iter of her ]wart. N ul'-ill 
that Senior content with tbeoa-cticn.l stncly of " th 
}~motion ," ho now l<'.fiM\8 by pro ticc. 

OuR Litemry Junior shoulU de i t fromlai · })l'acti e 
of Cou.glli1 ' in church to attmct the attention f a 
c ·rtain young lady. 

IU(a)v Y£ hll3rU of the somnambulist 1 His lnst 
exhibit was in the middle of n holiday night 'vhen be 
'vn seen searching for a match to light his-lnmp. 

T student who diegmced the College by present
ing dirty certiftcate ot the Railway Station ought to 
put him If in soak. 

heari, but terribly cold the nose 
1\udenb bo played the gallant 

ph. Lra up on the c ·e 
really mean to take a girl 
en by otr to a t out of 

r · ood o heard 
ould ' ile t.o hear. 

1F that verdant Soph. is ever again found near 
GranvQle Street Church cooped up by three city lasses, 
we shall certainly inform his mamma. 

HERE is an item of interest to our dude :
,' 'Vhat is a ship without a sail, 

Adieu, my lover, adieu, 
'Vhat is a inoukey without a tail ? 

A dude, my lover, a dud~. "- Ex. 

OuR cla~sicnl senior is evidently a little behind the 
times. After working hard on a forenoon rec()ntly ho 
was astonished to hear from his landlady that he had 
been breaking the fourth commandment. 

"'VHITEHALT~ has faileu! Chaplin attributes it to 
the fact that some of the students failed to pay for 
their tin trumpets. nut what else could be expected, 
wben the lady clerks spent most of their time throwing 
kisses ncross to the college boys ~ 

Our meclica.l friend, late a 'ophomorc, 
~ completely changed since the da.ys of yore, 
Lately came home with one and more 
In the morning hour. at three ot· four. - A. Jl. 

. 'cE .. E- .Pnrk Rt. Chu 'ch 11iblc. Class: Pastor-· 
\Vhat is time 1 ]lJtilosophical Senior-~tlcconling to 
the tmnscendcntul cxpm:ition of tho notion of time, it 
i a form of thought superinduced by the mind in our 
cognition of externality. Pastor looks aghast. lAttlief! 
faint. • enior retir s in .tifli. 

A CIT\" lf!ss, sad ami disconsolate after tho Loys left 
town, was heard repeating : 

1
' Blow ye wintry winds 

Y e a.re not so unkind 
As man's ingratitude. " 

...., Iuon to uur mpri c we learn that :Fmnk Jom•s 
and wife were recently rc6iAtered nt one · of the city 
hotel . · \Vh n were they spliced 1 

Au olll lady 
In this city 
W ouM not n:/1'1'1' 
Her Son to sec 
\Vi' o. lass at the 
Academy. 

PERS01VALS. 

J. ]\f. MACLEAN, ~ opbomore of '83, is teaching nt 
Hnstingll, Cope llreton·. 

OAVJN HAMILTON, i tudying Theology nt Queens 
Collc~e, Kingston, nm.l not in the Presbyterian College 
in Montreal ns wns formcr1v stated. .. 

J. A. JonNso .. , }.,reshmnn of '82, rotunlCd from 
the ... T orth-west last snmm r aml is now engaged in 
teaching at Spring HilL 

II. • AD M8, n.A., '84, left thi city a few days 
ago for llontreal where he intends to enter the Jesuit 
College. Mr. Adams cannot be more successful in 
his uew career than we desire him to be. 

" \\"nAT sltnll I write obout f" asked a youug 
reporter of the editor. "Oh, write about o column 
ont.l a h f," plied the editor.-Varsity. 




